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Special P ermission
01nen TOL•Ive Off cam1->tl~~

th~

I
I

•

ma:.- a co~d r, ceive pcnn1ssion I Morns .;aid fhe w.is UOJ',1Jr1>
lo live off campus?
Lhat the study in an:, wav hm1tTh~ 1Jc11crsity policy as stat led her dccision·making proc?,s.
cd in the AWS Bh1e Book, re
The Dean said she doesn't t _
quires all women student, to lic\'e the special µermiss1r,n
li\'e on campus ~ll.Cept those clause would interft're \1 lib the
"h~ commute from their par purposes of !he S,nior Women~
ent,· hom~. or those who have Dorm unkss >.he were lo be
special p~rmiss,on from the ,\s "very liberal" in aUowm; wosociate Dean or Students.
men to lil'e off campu.s. ·•r don c
Evelyn B. l\forris, Dean o r foresee that man) requests, ..
Wom.:n, s:tid t:,.r~ are about trn sh said.
girls li,ing elf campus 11ith rela
A BEACON survey of female
tives other than their parent, , student leaders ha, r :v~aled a
I pants will fast for the foll time 'a one-night fast. . •\t that time , aud one lh•ing with the Episco 1!~ck of fomiharity with lbe spcDuring thl'- four-day period SDA I !hey wanted the D1umg Scrv1c~s pal rtctor. who is a t:Jse friu.d cial perm15s1on d~use of the
I will maintain a desk In the Mem- lo turn over funds to Co\'er th r I of the student'~ family. i\ f:11 : polic) The po!1cy 1s st.al~d m
orial Union during the da} and cost of the meal of lh~se stu.dents others. she said, ha, e 11orkcd lbe Blue Book II b,ch 1s d1~1r1butiu the Administration Building I who wanted lo parllcrpatl' m the I for three or fottr year, l:>~fo:'' 1ed lo all coeds e.ich year
at night Mr. Walsh urg.-d s!u- last. The funds were lo havt' coming to college and are u.
A memb~_r of lb~ Stude~t Sendents and faculty memb.:r.s to gone to aid .!he work of the ~tu- .' h•· ir mid-twenti"s. Th se l!ir', ~le exfcutiv~. board .:J1d sbr
7
I stop at the desk to discus< the dent ~on-\_ 1olent . C?ordm~tmg sb, said , have been given per tn,,ught that ?~il(mall,, 11omcn
iS'sues and make contributions. Comnuttee m l'111ss1~s1pp1.
I mission to live off campus. 1
r.ot allo~1ed lo lne doi,n
J He said the funds will help SCF I
This is the second major deFive others. who ord,naril~ , the h~e , then 11 ~.,.as frown •d .~Pto care for some 5000 \'ietnamese, on ·!ration SDA bas sponsored would b, r~sidenl students, ar, on: N~" I_ don l thmk, .th:.) re
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SDA Sponsors 4-Day Fast

Against US Military Policy
At least 20 people at URI are
. •ed •.o fast for th. next four
1. 1µc.
.
eth .
~ ' to contribute
eir. food
C.1ie!' 10 tne Save the Children
Ftdm.Uon <SCFJ. The fast and
m11mpa1,:in:;?
demon,tration.
!JlOll;ored by the URI chapte~ o{
S"l~tnt, for D, mocrallc Acllon
tSDA1, are e.xpressions of d.is'"U!farlion \1·11h Amerncau mil1l.n p,,!ici· in \'iet Nam and
iympa!l!;- for American and
lrttn,mese people who are hos-

1

I

I

lwern

f.lallzl'd by the war.

I.

The fast (n conjunction with
Days of Pro1lii ln1<rnallonal
11
' I. ill begin al 4 p. m. today
tr.d al 4 on Sunday James
ilsb..• ipok~sman for the or~tion .said not all partici-

was made to seek cooperation
from the Dining Sen·ices. Last
I year. SDA was unabl~ lo get cooperation from th~ Dmmg Se~•··
ices in their efforts to orgamze

~

I

~o•~~

I

1

policy m \'1et Nam. They ha,e •·
s o! th & particular case
~ponsorcd several speakers on Is1~~c= 62 AWS stud}', the J:,sl
19
the subject including a panel on one made of this policy. finan.
. t'
ohjection in Jan- cial difficulties were listed as
~:•~:.cien ious
the only criteria for which _P_:~

I

;::irl ll'Ould be allo\<ed lo l11c off
campus
or five jun:or coun,elor, ioten•icwed. only one know thlt
-~tinued on~~! Sl

Yerma Is Scheduled
For Four Performances
1

The Unk,rsity Theatre will four regular season productions.

Frederico
Garcia I Theatre attendance has surpa~s:
"Yer
.,
I ed Jhat figure this vear with 11,
lomorrO\\
· · •
main1.in>ugh S d ma,
last two shows. with l\\o re
ill 8::0 ci~ ~y c,·em~gs, With I ing including "Verma "
.
1 111
Ir, th~ slio~~ ~
Qumn 1 hea\Ir Bradley said he bellc..es
I!. fo;ir
1s the shortest of j that the increased respo_n,e. 1s
ti nl( •:e~~oductions of the aca- due 10 better commullll'at1011
l'"ll J ·half' hrunnmg ouly DOC' through the new,papers, radio
ours
..
lb~ dir.
·
..
anrl 1e 1ens100.
.
h, G ec~or Of the play, I,1mTbt Trinity Square Pla) house.
L"lri,J~ti~lli,·~lock said that in he said, helped 10 ·'bnngmg thc
t'! to
t~e Play frou, Span- Univcr,ity TbPalr~ h,:lort'. th~
t'-!ry · ngt1.1b., much of the e\'es of the public ·• The Tnmt~
0 1
~~ 01 • b~t '·the vital ac- Square players workrd with the
'"'\\tr, orerma and the tragic "ninrsitv Theatre last summH
~ •
char 1
·
"
•
-:r.e th~
. ac er re_mam . to on campus.
.
,.
. .
~tlltr
Play an exlularalmg
Tickets for "\ crma m,,} .be
t,tfr txlle'r1ence."
oblained at the Quinn box oUt~e
1r tor ~;ad!ey, t>ublicitv dirtc- from 12 to 5:30 µ.m. '1"el,di1) •
1
e Theatre, ,aid that for Sl.50.
llfr Bradley s~id th~ Tlie~t~e
I to the University
1""31er
ls Year has been is performing "\ crma on \\.e
4! · lhan2 4at any other time. J nesda)· afternoon for sludenls at
•ar · 00 People sa" the PonaganseU High School.
~!1l

Liira's

l
\!

I

tr,.,1;:P<i~t

I

Diane Armitage, Donna S orman ti and Gloria Howard reherse for "Yerm.11."
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~ rounded Gl's Need Donated Blood
I

1
: : ; : : : : ; ;0

!~~~
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lRcsea1·ch (' .

\\'ound~d American soldier, in' Bear;:an said !\lore than 500 sill· in the Memorial Union Ballroom . encouraged to make il campus
111
\'id :\'am will rL"CCI\C 175 r:al- dents contacted in prc-drhe I The Boston chapter of the .Red
dc.
.
1
Ions nf blooo don:itcd bl' URI meeting~ ban, indic:itccl a de· Cross wilt conduct the clunc.
Secretary of Dcfen:,e
th Robert
~tudcnt~. if plans of th<; I F C. sire to gi\·e blood. he added.
Students will go at their appoint• Maci\'amara wrote
e 1.F_.c
Gordon P. Da lier1
and the American Red Cros~
'ed times to a n•<'eptlon ar ea, cong_ra!ulatmg it~~ the proposed )'.\raluate in the
• an under\\ ork out
Forms for ~tudents under 21 gil'e 1heir medical history and patriotic effort. '6in11lar letters tn 3 cv h
b
olltge o( Phar.
0
1
Thr plans were outlined last arc't a1·ailable
move on to blood t,·ping
and ,1ere receiYed from
tu do
"' h
din t each t housing
·1
.
d the• Amer-\ ' . r k.' undaser aecn
SI selcckd
CCO
week by Arthur Beagan, chair um . c.ac stu en mus mat a 1donation areas,
1 ic,,n Red Cross an lhe \ t,l\.rnns under"rad
• · gr_ant !or
man ot the blood dri\'e commit• form home for paren_tal_appro\'•
They will finish up by going tolof Foreign \\:ars. The I.F C. then mac/'
uale research m PhJr.
0 l\l' h
tPe , tr, small thmg for us to al m order to com pl} 111.th slate a rcla,:alion canteen where they decided to gn c au students. prodo." Mr Beagan
3
said, "for those law. The stnd,ots must m~catc will be given juice or soda and fcssors and admimst_ract1on per• ant r. :or~cs/el D. Jaco!! assist
11 ho are shedding their blood for on t~c form s Lh~ ~1me the) can may re~t for ten or fifteen soncl this o!lportumty to back ma/or th .
a:d act1n~ ch,ir.
51
our dden~c "
appear at lhc clm1c.
mmutes
The entire pr ocess the soldiers m \'tel Nam.
Ade . ep.rtr_nent
of Ph~r· ti
r bl ood .•f he clnuc
· ·
·
•
·
macy
mmi ral!on ·t l'
_ goa o 1 ga ons o
will be held from take, about twenty mmutes.
"Givini: hlood is an expression chose Mr. Da ,Ji, .
.~
111,
89 been set, i\lr. 1nme to four on Mondav. April 11
l f has
A prnts'
(l~Oo
The Red Cr oss experience has only _of \ c,·.o nce.rn
for .the.
under"r
en .tr> \\Ork a, an
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _
t :-;
<l s_ervice-,
ci 1
,
,, a d ua• tge asst5laot
been that there has been no toss' men m ie • "m as m l\'I ua s,
fhe grant \\'a.s awarded
of strength on the part of donors, :\Ir. Beagan said,
\s not an Professor .Jaco.ff by •,!,.ad J hnt~
and reaction effects are fdt b,· expresswn of pollllcal ~upport son_ Laborator1c, of Ei·snsvu;,
only one in e,·ery thousand. • for .\m~rican m,ol\cment in lnd_1ana. a pharmaceutical (orm
Allergies, colds and flu do not \'ict Nam," he 5 lresscd.
1,h1ch conduct~ an annual c~mdisqualify a person Crom giving
Mr Beagan and bis cc,mmittc·C' pct1t10n (or underf:radu.itc re, blood
are p repared to mal<e more ar• -'earch grants <;omc fi(•, 1
, Studtnls 11ho have had infccti- ,~.arances before many groups of ~Lxty colh,ges of 1•harn ,q· como
ous hepatitis or jaundice can student~. D~tcs f?r. these talks, octed this year for the •'t.ht
donate blood but their blood will explammg the clm1c. may bt' !(r~nts that wu~ awarded Tbe
1
, be fractionated and only the made by contacting )Ir Beagan obiect of the award; is to stimuJ.
gamma gobulin, the prote\n , al Phi Si;:ma Kappa or Edward ;1te y,,ung men and women t~
component will be sent to \'iet ; Lamansk1 at Lambda Chi Alpha. 'nter mto the graduate 5tulh ~f
Nam
, Sending of the parcnL1l rdeasc pharmacy.
The only college where the j forms by the students will he
Mr. Daglicri is mn,!ig,':ng
dril'e has been conducted cam• . !o!lowcd up by lettrrs Crom tht the use of computu, to roro.
pus wide is the University of I.F.C. t~ pa rents. These will be duce and predict ,·arious kn •.
l\'.ew Mexico. t;Rl will be the placed 111 ~ludent's mailboxe~ r rnge problems and workmn ,:msecoud in the nation and the before spr ing rncation St11dcnts ditions of thr pharmaccuti;al Ill(ir~t in the East. to participate. are asked to take these home dustry. If this system pro,·~ to
(Founded 1857)
'[he I F.C. decided some time
be reliable, it can be used t,,th
ALEXANDER T. KOGUT
, ago on a blood dri\'e amon~ the
.3s an ad\·anced leaching mtatod
11 Northrup Street
Wakefield, R. I.
, frakrnities. When
inquiring ...,
111 pharmacv administration. and
Tel. 789-6487
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There IS a difference . . .
and the difference GROWS

1. 12 dividend scale increases in
14 years.
2 . More for your money.
3. Lowest net cost for generations.
4. A eon tract you will be proud of.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
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-

'.IS a ,·ah1able
fit:>ld
r's arch •r•lem
within the
pharmac•11l!cJl
d
io ttsl ry

Set For April 2~
CONSENT AND RELEASE FOR PERSONS UNDER TWENTY-ONE YEARS OF AGE
!Thie forrn is reqnired for each blood do,w11c,u by a per.son 18 years of age or ot·er
wh? has not yet reached the age of legal ma1or.ty as defined by tile laws of the state
•rl11ch he mal:es t/,e blood do11ation, EXCEPT 11'1,en s1ich a pl'TSOII is a member of th e Arm;~

Forces of the U111ted State.~.)
son
!\!) daughter...

,being under the age o{ twenty-one (21)

ward
) ,•ars, has my permission to_ r:nake a \'O!untary dona tion of blood to The American National
Red Cross for civilian or m1lllary use lO such way as The Amencan National Red Cross
deems advisable.
. . I release. and discharge The American National Red Cross, its oCficers and agenls hvE1c1ans, tcchmctan~. nurses, and other, connected therewith, from all cl.iuns or da • p •
whabot:\'Cr that I or my representtire have or may ha,·e against it or any of th m b . megPs
oC 30> c~use rising out of or incident to such blood donation.
·
e
) reason
n at ....

Signature of Paren t or guardian ................

Addr1•ss of parent or guardian ( City or Slate J

Power Sturgglr

Saturday, April 23, is the datr
set for the Sachem·,, Leader ship
Seminar. Larry Girouard, moderator or Sachems, annouo~ed
that all freshmen are etigibk
and that applications a re no\\
a\'ailahle al the Union dcsl<. TIil
~eadl(ne for returning applications 1s 5:00 p.m .• April 11
The purpo:,e of lhe Seminar is
I to rnotil'ate _o~tstandiug fresh ·
me!l to part1c1pate in campus
acltnt1es, Mr Girouard sa id.
\\ orksbop,, lcll b, fa cult\'
member; and adn{inbtrati,·~
personucl, will be h€ld all da"
In ad,htton to the 11.ork;.hops:
lop!cs such a, the formation of
a Rooster Club for lhe fall ol
1966 :iud the po,sible abolition ot
beanies for the incoming freshman class ,1 ill lu: discussed.

For Racial Change
Hungy and eichJu,ttJ a!tl!r a
six-hour drt\'e, Dr Ker.n~th B.
Clark spoke on American net
rclatwns to an aud1enc" of US
at an Honors Colloqu111m ledutt
~I lode pcnd~uc Hall i\Ionr.11'
night
Dr. Clark. d\rcctor of the Social Drnam1c Research lns1i!Utt
,f Cit~ l 'ni1-er,itl' ,,t Ne1.1 \' rt.
(ruccd the ,,oluiionar) a Jl( ls
of go1·ernnu·1,tal 11011er rdi.Un
lo racial Ju.stiu'
''The new American dilclll·
ma." he said, 'i, one of po-.tr
-a confn,nlallon bc'\\cen lhlilt
for ce, compellw~ <oclel) to
change, aud tho,e \\ n1ch roatntam social iu,·rtrn "
He sho,1 cd Ill proi;r · • Ir lll
po<t-col1111lal ,tn·cry to toda '
1 !'rbal
comn,1trrc 1 I I)! JU
hr:mches of th, f d •r G<1\ rn
111,·nt lv the ,.n!S ot · ' tJ
,•q11itv
Ur. L lark s scn,c of h 1111 ••
w,1s <le mon,tratcd d,
<tll· \tt0n pcrio•l &oil• In
le rt.ire \\ hen a,ktd I! P
1• 111 s ,me J ") , c n' ti ff.
t.. t\\ccn '\tgro ,rnd 11li l

I
I

HILLEL BRUNCH
1

SL~l>A Y AT 12 :\00~
!\IE'1OH.I \L CNION

Keye~-up students:
u11w1nd at Sheraton
during spring
and summer
'l'aca lion

aud save mouev ...

-

Th,· FREE 10 Cud ent,tl,•· vnu j0
.,-,r,ero11~ ,ooni d11, ounls ,t r.. t
'ihe,1ton. (Te lier c.r, e111oy the

an,1' h nunt'")A ~luryourlr ~ll)
f:;,rdl1· mine h 1Jl'lnreponclmuu

II I I" I~ I~ I"

SHEf~l'C)N

,,

•

,u,

•

11d, ' I

mt

lwpl·

r

( '. onw-. to a

Clo~t'

DR OLIVER MARTIN , DR . ROBERT SMITH
I

\I

◄~an1pm-Chc... 1ruuil

VIET NAM DISCUSSION
Thursday - 7 :30 p. m.

r,

r \Cr tnltrfl r< ,11th lh'
ll .:i 1 ... r.,01 t~in L"
I 11 un 111· r.,c, ~,
, <lor lnlr.,1 '

Shcntton I lotcls
& ~lotor lnns{c)

MEMORIAL UNION
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Sandra Tierney, UR.l's new Coed Colone l, accepting her
•• hilt of Queen ol the Military Ball, stands with he r escort.
~ wis selected at the Military 8 all last Saturday night.

5t;ty on page 7).
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NATIONAL A \V1\RD BOOKS
FOUR WRITERS PRESENTED NATIONAL AWARDS FOR THE MOST D

ISTINGUISHED BOOKS

WRITTEN BY AMERICANS AND PUBLISHED IN T HE UNITED STATES IN 1965!
THE COLLECTED STORIES OF KATHERINE PORTER by Katherine Porter
A THOUSA ND DAYS by Arthur M . Schlesinger, Jr.
PA RIS JOURNAL 1944- 196S by Janet Flanner
BUCKDANCEF' S CHOICE by James Dickey
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{:J;foriaf
Allowing undergraduate women.
"ho would othcrwi,c be ri:quired to li\'e
in dormitories, to live m residence, off
campu, is a ,ign of progre,,. We recognize that there are girl, who merit this
pri\'ilegc and \\ ho. indeed. need to live
off campu, because of certain e"tcnuating circum,tance~.
Thcrc are. we believe. two major
fault, with unive~ttj polic> as it is practiced. Communications. once again appears to be weak and in need of impro\'emcnt. E\'cn mnrc ,eriou,. howe\'er. is the
lad. of the Dean of Women', office to
prmide guideline~ for the udmini,tration
of the p,1liq.

If a cross ,cction of student kaders
arc unfo111ili,1r \\tth the policy. it may be
as,u111cJ ti ..it the nthcr female, on campu-,
are ;11 ka,t .i, uninformed. h thi, failure
the n:,ron~ibility nf the aJministr,11ion,
the c0e b them<cl\e,. or the jumor coun-

---

ofetfe,.6

,elor, who are charged with completely
familiarizing freshmen \\ ith A WS rule<~
\\e do not que5tion the judgment
or authority of the Dean of Women. We
do belie,c that her reasons for granting
permis,ion to live off campus should be
clarified. We realize that every po\sible
rem.on Lannot be enumerated, but certainly some outline could be provided to adequately mform ,tu<lenh of their right,.
\\ e recogni1e that the individual
merits of the ,tudents mu!>t be con\idercd,
but it ,hould not be personalized to the
point where there i~ no clearly defined
policy. Only if the Dean\ decision were
cnmpletely ,ubjecti,e could we understand this lack of definition. and if that
were true. our critici,m would be harsh
indeed. Surely some criteria can be publicly ,tated.
This would protect the rights of indi,·idual studenh while relieving criticism
of the Dean's actions

-- - - - - -------- - - -due

Jo J/ie {:Jilor

r,•cognition. I hope that in
thi.- future these situation, might
be remedied. in order that students will see that someone appeciate, their good works. It is
indeed disheartening to find ont, a token report and a letter
irom the bazaar chairman ext•ressing thanks, wh~n theni
.,hould have been a decent-,ized
article giving credit to the true
winner~ <Sigma Pi> and giving
a general picture o! the bazaar
I hnpe that in the futun• vou
\\'Ill be more discriminating in
your reporting, gathering all the
facts and u,ing tbe proper facts.
SincereI),
Thomas T. Shea

I

I forts of those students working to

P aradigtn
A.d,·isor
.....,

tRA~lpling

put out the next issue of Paraby Michael Zamperini
digm. We in no way intended to
discredit them. We do believe
that it is our responsibility to reThey said that it couldn't be few radicals that \\Ill claim th,t
port accurately the activities of
done, but with hard work and rats may not he clean and ma)'
Dear Edit,,r.
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10
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bcu~g pas,ed _o[f as the new nil) Oil campu, ,.
The Stu•
organization <Zoroastrian per~
Busmes~ ~dmmistration Build- dent S~nate h,11 to paint room
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S
i)ad, after all, it bas that Gothic Independence flail'
The plan
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~nd granite look that character- that the sp.1cc treated b) tear
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~e che,t x_-ray has become
an important instrument ia the
detection of uppe r Mpiratory
chscascs, particularly tuherculoIf checked in the early stag.

I
IIsis

=._-:;_--:..~=-=---------- ,

Ii

I
t
I

l
WAKEFIELD, R. I. I
FEBRUARY HAS ONLY TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS
f
BUT ANY ONE IS A GOOD REASON TO STOP 1
AT
D NTHE LARCHWOOD INN FOR LUNCHEON OR 1'
I NER. GOOD FOOD. WARM HOSPITALITY. 'I

t

TAM O'SHANTER LOUNGE
BANQUETS MRS. LOUISE CAMERON, Innkeeper

I'

-

j

,
1I

I
f
I

TEL 783-5454

I

1

es, 1ubereulosis oflen can bt1 - - - - ·~ -·- - -·- -·- -··- - - - - - - - cured under careful treatment

The mobile chest x ra\" unit
proYided an opportunit~ for
anyone who was interested to
ha,·e a free- check-up. The Uni
1
Health Service 1s direct'1 ,·crsitv
.
ly responsible for the arrange- I
mcnts lo ha,·e the unit on cam- I
pus.

!

- ~

Mr. William F. Joiner carefully stud ies the plans f or the
l:ousing complexes, making all t he necessary calc ulat ions.

of Responsihility

I
· Jll I.he faculty. undergraduates,

:md graduates in coordination I
with the Dean's office. There are ,
appro--.imatcly thirty huildini;s
· on campus which require day- I
to-day operation and mamlenance lo be ready fo r use. Mr I
1Joiner is also in\'olved with huyThlf ,
llld IV Pnmary re.sponsib11ity,''
Soon after this he returned lo Iing supplies and orderi11g furniii
illiam F JoU1cr, director Florida Stale University wher~ lure. as well a, general mtenor
I
, ll.OUsing, '11, for the general he did ~raduate work m student decorating.
~e of the students. '
11ersonncl admini,trahon
ht
There arc plans. l\lr. Joioer
r.'!i i ,ofl-,poken young man. higher education
said, to construct more housing
ijrm;, ~hgt.Uy •.outhern accent, I
He came l(J l'RT_ iu '.\ugu,l of units in the future. Tho,e behind
i, lfll ~ many have heard 01. J9G~ and i< no\\ rn Ins second the Infirmary will be open 1n
f..:t lc-w a,e mrt During the I academic y,,ar with the sl,,if, Sepltmiher .-\oother ,rt \\'Ill be
, ,, ,. month< th1o turmoil of
:'lfr. ,lomu 15 married and has ready in 1968. and hi, hopes one
0
1 11:h,...~1.Jvn ~11 campus and two d;iughters, sus3n and ~I:rry
mort, will bP' read.- in !970.
'
~ is ffidtn concern Mis Ile i< a man of mam \'artcd mt• ~r:·ious to his arri\'~I at' terc~l s. In his spare ·111nc ht' en- Mr. Joiner said 1h3 l thc hous1 P~./ou~ 10 ~is arril·al at _joy~ tishing re.1ding, and rdin• ing offic,· is Ii, in~ to dcn,lop a I
,
on;ade him a qualifad ishin~ old furniture lie al~" program which will ,-valu:1te lbe
(r, Jo' 1 lD llu~ area,
j likes cookiug. which he sa.vs 1, nec>ds ot studenb on campusd
l l!l• ~ncr "'•5 horn in .\.la du£' 10 bis back"rotuKI in hotel This c;1nnot he ac~omphshc
Li Y~un~g e•e h~ lived most of Iadministration. "nc course_'· his without the 5ludcnts hdp. he '
~r ve
·.
,aid. and he i, une hundred p,•r 1
t-'l;"e
.• ars, and all. ndul {amily is his f,n·ont. r,a,tlm<" 1
a..:, TI! Honda Stat~ Univ, r j When asked how he Jikc5 fife cent behind th em.
'.lld,JJte ere he did und.r in a small '.\:ew England town
!>i1iort AJ~ork in hotel adminis- he said that he lrns found lhc
e,·,J,-•r gr2 ~uation he join-1 people 111 be• most a111iabl1: Jll(l Anyone interested in applyhi:
tor lour \'ear~. UJ•· mnch like those 1n ,\labarna. IIL- ing for the position of Busi~rked•:~ Croi~ dCtive duty, I said that he is not finding the J
t, :Qin
VJnou~ colleges, weather unbearahl~ His mam ness Manager for the BEACON
1
l -la. ~her,
~lnall one ·m Alu- interest, he sa1-d , ts
- 1·l\ ·u1,1 0 11 _u·•n
pl~ase apply at the BEACON
~
act1 h~ ,r~n the food expand in~ campus _and hdpm~
~,tr ••here : 1 T rmceton Uni- il to ,·xpJ11d wh1k leH11 111g office Sunday or Monday night.
-" r; • ~ 1' 3 ~ director of about the peopk
I
-tE:S.
lib job is a bi:; one as well as

Aware

ACROSS
1.Revolved
9.Extent

I

For Student " ' elfare

I

I

r,/'

I
I

SOWlds

12. Recline
13. Grainot
corn
14. \\'hite a.'l.t
15. Grain
16. Behold!
17. Act
19. Slope
20. Seven to
seven, tor
instance
21. Rational

22. Semipoly-

_

morally:
4. Compass
point
5.Vapor

on
Ionian
Sea.

22.Ne-

6.Civil

braska
Indians
23. Effect~
24, Writ.
ing
fl,rid
25. :'.toecasin
27. Xourish
29, Ties
30. A~iatic
lemt,r
31. Leader
of the
Israelites

wt·ong
7. Girl's

name
8. )!a.ke a.

--for
9, Strike

11. Sledding
ru:cas
1 3. Dcmetc1·'s

daughtcl'
l~. Lubricate
19. Road
.surfacem11.enal

gonal
\\·indow·

a

3

4

~s

25. F1.1ne1-al
piles

~l

26.FiX
27,Dlstant
28, Inquire
29. Renders

ta

~I)

14

01s

17

19

quiet

33.Mongol
34. HastelL
35. Poult.t'Y
cage
36. Light-tan

color
38, Dipper
constellation

39. Endured
40. Wi!l0W'
11. Weakens

42. )trs.
TrUmllll,

DOWN
1 .scottlsh
teacake

-:, -

bear

~

9

~ ~~
l2

ANSWER . .

21,Port

3 . Improved

5. PUncture
10. Musical

a busy one. ll involves housing

LAST WEEKS

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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~

~?I

,4

¾41
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-10. Bef ,re:
pre.-<
E,

¾

7

8

f0
II
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~16
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¾ ~~
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~?7
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wicket
37. Extinct

~21
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36

3·!. Croquet
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26

32. :,fast
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~
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OTHER LETTERS

I
• 1

1\iliss R. I. Universe Pageant

!,ro Take Place On April 29
I

'Student Interest
I

Can~l Be Sparked

The Miss Rhode Island Uni· and nnmerou, other gifts. .
Dear Edito_r:
n•r.se B('auty Pa"eanl will ht' I She will lea,·e for M1am1 on
I would like lo extend a lar••e
held at the Albe; Theater on I :\lay 13. 19~6 to compete for lh'.: j thank-you to ~hose few sornnty
April , The pageant is open to lltl<' ot ~hss US.\, and w1l! b _ \\Omen ".ho did try to make th
29
unrn~rried "iris betwc,:n the I jud~rd on h~r appearance in a I Grc~k Gig succe~sful. To IIPrn
a"cs of
a~d 28 who arc res1 swimsuit and an evening J!Own. I sincerely apologize for
18
of the :;late of Rhode ls· and on. pois~ and_ per~onalll)' failure of mine and mv commit1115
land or attend Rhode island col- Talent 1s not req_uircd •
tee's futile efforts to spark ;ome
kgcs.
The Pageant ll'lll be prcsenlld mtercst on campus-even in
in color nwr CBS on May 21, strictly "fun" affair. We cer~
Miss Rhode Island Uni\'erse of 1966. During lhe CBS ~ho\\, Mis, tainly made mistakes. You may
1966 will reccin, an all•e>.pcnsc Rhode Island Universe "ill be place th<! blame on us. But if
paid 10-day trip to Miami B~ach. presented in . the "'Para?e of the thought tbat something 15
F'lorida. an official :lliss Hhodc States" and will compc~e m the wrong with campus attitudes
1,~•~nd Univer~e trophy, a $100 ,tatc costu_mc compe\lt1on. lkr creeps in-don"l disregard ir
The Fife and Orum Corps makes its exit from the Ball- I ,cholarship to the Walker School costume will be excc~t~d by ,\I- H's probably your first revelaof Drama, $100 cash a,1 ard, and berta, from a wmmng design tion We'd appreciate sugg•~room , having performed at the Military Ball last Saturday
e,·cning gown, $50 savin~s bond, selected through a state costume lions.
night.
contest being held in Rhode ls
Ann Wood
land O\"er WICE. A $500 scholar
ship "ill be awarded to the winning designer from the AmalgaI ~ated Lace Operatives of Amcr1
Hard-sbell clams or quahogs 111 the proposed model plant, the rules for the present study, 1 c~ r r
f
th
III"
from moderately pol.luted wa- quahogs are cleansed by. plac they explained.
Rhodpp iclal ionds U ~r . eBM Isl-~
· on_c o f nine
· \\OO d_en j TJ:leY adde? that somewhat , Pa eant
e s an
nn erse by ~writ..u ~ Dear Editor,
ters can be ··pasteurized" at n 1·rng th1<m m
are a\·ailable
I
cost of 25 4. cents .. per bushel, tanks, measuring 10 feel b} 6, similar ultraviolet processes are 1.10 g I u ·
H d
t
On Saturday, M•=h I?. ~e
two URI pro(es~ors reported in feet and 3 feet deep. Up to 36 ~!so being used in Phippsburg 1 :::1 Ro mv.ersAe
ea Cquar et r,
~.- "
·
·
. d
· b -'- I·
b
d d b
d
.
· 86
esen·o1r venue, rans on. were involved in an accident on
an ~ngmeerm!( un economic usue s can c 1oa e a oar Mame, on soft shell clams and 1 Rhod r-J d
study of the process released to- wooden pallets in each tank j in Palmetto. Florida, on various
e s an ·
Rt 138 near Ministerial Road.
day
·
Each of four pallets holds nmc mollusks Depuration facilities
PROTECT YOURSELF
Several people stopped to hdp
The stud,·. belie\"ed lo be the plastic-co.ited bushel baskets of have also been in operation' All announcements to be print- us and we belie\·e some of lhtsc
first 01 11s · kind Het published. quahogs,
, since 1931 in Newburyport, ed in the BEACON must be writ- people were students at liRI.
said a quahog depuration plant
The quahogs remain in the ~lass .. usmg chlorine on soft- ten on official stationary of the Even though we didn't know
in Rhode bland could proces, tanks 2-l hours. \I hile the salt shell clams The soft-shell clam organization or department sub- the names of these students,
some 100.000 bushels of quahogs water is pumped in a continuous proce~s. however, is significant• mitting the information. Each they know who they are. lo
each year from moderately pol- rircuit. On each cycle th~ waler ly different and requires consid- one must be accompanied by the these students we would like to
luted \I alers . This output is e~ti- i, subject to ultraviolet radiation crably more hand labor
name and phone number of a express our appreciation for
mated •'su~tained annual yield" and. if necessary, heated to
Cost data for the study were president, advisor or department their hi,lp as well as their moral
at tht 11resent time Crom thl· maintain a tempHature ol so developed u~ing a Warren-Bris- head who can verify the an- support until the ambulanc~ Jr.d
state's moderatdy polluted wa- degrees Fahrenheit. The quahog tol. R.I. area as a site. The data nouncement. Failure to comply police came.
tr:rs.
,iphons this slenlized water in includ~s exact figures for all with these regulations will reThank yon,
At current market price~ th~s~ and out of its body.
equipment. properly taxes, in- suit in the exclusion of the in•
Carole JonlS
quah,,g., would rt'lurn to the fish
\\'t ·1•
.
l
.
,urance, labor. d,-ctrkit)', ga.< formation in the announcement
Gertrude Fortune
11
1r 3nsp1an.
progr.ims riepreciatinn and interest re
f
,1
'
tt
ermen an\'\\h~r~ trom $5(I0.or11 have proved fcas1blc m II.I
. .
.
.
•
co umn.
arv .-.rno
to $1,600.000 annually Smaller since '5-l tbi~ method "rcqnir•!s pairs, bactenolog1cal_ tests, and
""ht•Jc neck," hnng SIG or rnor~ c·atchmg 'the quah('~s twice a11d other m1scellan~ou~ item,;.
1
01
per bu<h \, \'. hil; larger quJhog., secondly, a signific,mt pLrcrnt l A gra? \ftc
_Tex~, h~hno- ·
br:ng prcr.oorturnat I)' 1 ,s
I age of th' quantity is not r~- 0~1cal LO egl' with h1, B.S. rir•
,.
.
d ,.
•
•
d
,
,
,
~r~e
1n
eng1neermg.
Profr.•s~or
1
1
Dr Andreas 1-lolmsen, as<oc1-, o.cr
• th -'
· ai
Reco,er) Slanislao received nis master's
ale profes-or of food .111<1 r,. r~t~s as low as 45 p•r cent were degree in engmeerin" Ir
fourcf'
• St a Ie u"·
. , conon.1.~s. and Jo, ph cited Proh~bly t.he main rea,on n, ,-n n ,y1,.ama
01ver.s1~tm)
'itJms'~o. a 1st ..nt professor of !or lhc. low r,ro, rv ra•es are
, • 3
. l . ..1
.
1
111du,tri.i' cn:;:in1eerrn((, said th" ,,r cat•m,, particnlarly the star an~·nis
rBcgfis er~~• pro "hss1<U,nRall
•· h " f s •
cn,,1 ccr e ore Jommn I c
quahr: is of rQmmercnl 1m
1s • ~ ro
• 1a111s1ao anu llr 1 11 • 1,961 h
" d"
1-or'ar,- fr.,.,. ,._,,rth <'irolina to llnlmsen SJid,
afcu ) mh • .. de was ir•·ctor
,
h
o researc anu eve1opment tor
" 1a. ac ,u,etts lnll pollution I r Th R I. Di, ision of !'ish and th D I t
f' b ·
·
our roastal \\ oti-r ha S h, en Ill
•
('
ar mg on
TICS Corpor.1
cre.isrng and b caust: <>f th~ CJame. 11 \\as notiu, h,, con 110n and an ass1,ta'.,t pr:of, ssor
h J t~ , zard oreu arc cl,, _ii Jucted prnmismi:i experiments· of 1nd,mtnal ~·i,gmecring at
Sprite, you recall, 1s
4
for ,t; 1
Ur"
hrn•
on 4uaho;: dq,ur;,llon m Hrislol, North Carolma State Colkge.
the soft drlnk th~t•s
,
It I and dcmonstr,111:d that '"de,\ mtmber al th-e URI t.,rulty
so tart and t1nr,l1ng,
1
' n the lal">CIT~'or. he nst• .,f 1>11ralion of quat10.i::s Ii~ uttra\'10 s1nc•e 19G3. Dr l lolms '11 e,1me 111
we just cou:dn't keep
1mtrJ"iolet 1:;h• to runfr hord- kl l•~hl is biok .1cal 1v .ind tu·h- l'HI from HomP, 11.ih•, wlwrc he
1t quiet
sht-1. dam~ fro~• p1Jllutcd ",1 rue ally po,,1blc" Soml rif th, ,., as a commodity sµcc i:.dist with
Flip its hd and it
tnr- ha• prn,~n ~ucr, s,ful from fsnd111;;, r,f th1< prchm10an re· the Unitl'd Nations' Food ;u,d
~ flips .
" lw
1cal pc-1•,l of dl'W, hut ,,•;irch wcr u< d Ill d '\ dop,n A.,nculturc Organization
Bubbling, fizzing,
r.ci pl.ir.1 hJ v, t he n de,1~11 rt
gurgling , h1ss1ng and
'o 1lu1z• th1 mtth l for hard
,nrrying on all over
1
c ..ir. ' 'hr} ,;nd
the place.
\\n 1l 1h
duJ w.t.s <lE tt!fL ..,
An ulmost exce£r;1"r1 -. ,
pl-.i ...~ ( rndu,ltng de
s1vely lively drink.
I
•a,, .-1 1 er mt"er ro1g r crtfwa.111,,r,
Hence, to zlupf is
,.,nrl dr" in~ , (1 J· 11 ~nil {'
to arr
I
1 '
< 1r,1f n• and ,n .. l ,~ 1\,
1965 PONTIAC G.T.O. Excellent condiWhnt is 2lupf1ng9
t·
m,c 1 a ,h1lrt. of II• 1r
Zlupfing 1.., to drinklr!: •'~t
r.. ' \l:r,d ~OTll I fir I f ,, the cur
smn,ktng or.~•s lips 1~ to
tion, 4-spccd Hurst stick, 4 -borrcl carburetor, Coll
r
f,r c-l1r of tr ,r, r•l nl11 •
eat.ng
frr;ui i,r.! ut d t ..., d -in \\iJli r
It• s the t ccato bu2~ yri
Morsholl Goldberg. 789-9674.
,-, fur• har\• lu
1h thl ;.;.1I tr
i.eke 11'1€ 1 dr.11r ni:; tho la l f,"
I
•r,,r
IL d r1u1h,,·
frt
del1ciou ly tarny dror D.
rr, ,n h I 1· I r.c1 IJ'\.' th,
III
Sp, ,te fro!ll th!l bottlil •It'· a
I
t,{
t
rs
J l r

I

lhu

,1;

Shell Clams 'Pasteurized'

Kind Assistance

I

Was Appreciatt>d

j,

I
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Please don't
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
all by itself.
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'llund re•ter and R1cha rd Lindc •.i. Um, Ed\\·ard C ;llcGuire
Lu1 '.I faOI!
l1nto II is , ,ated in the

Can:,rburr House on lowC'r
College Read. There 1s a 50 cent
t\\H charg
Donations .ire ac•
reot•d • dclrav the cos~ of re,r :1mu11s \\b1~h an, sernd al I
n rharge It 1s open the puhbc
F•ll) and ~al\irda~ mi;.'lt~.
lr,m 8·12, and Saturday a ltc r-

to Florida
or 79 other places.

t'l0:15. 2-5.

l'LASSIFIED
i lR S,.\LE: SAAB, 19~0 s~dJll,
"''paint.A-I cond1tion, $398 or

b t offer corrected phone num•
~r RF 9-0158.

fttR S~LE 1%1 FORD Countrv
E-iul!, st.ition ,, a::on \'8, pow, r
nng and po,1er tailgate win•

~ F.xce 1ent condition
•Kl·31el aflu 6 p m

Call

fOR ~ALL Gt-·rman ·shepher d
' 1' 'l'1ce 1;r.irmar and Long..

---

I

l"h b'oc lines 763-3204
I

CLASSIFIED RATES

Oudiin~-..:uuda, 8 p m,
th 9
" '-ThrP.e cents per wor d,•

minimum charge

soc

Ttl. 792-2855,
~:it1

ai· and Monday after six

l':i~nesdar 2 Lo 4 p. m.

. 1·ne's youth ID cord. If it's vol,d,
Show us any o,r ,h If . for your Eastern
you' ll pay only o prA1ce _l 7th and certain
Cooc h se_o t (except
on pri and Christmas
the Thanksgiving
days during .
there's a seat available at
holidoys). P_rov1ded
fly off on your spring
depo rture time, y~u con96 destrnations within
vocation to o~yu°s ol~~lud,ng Florido.
the cont,nento . . h
d and you're 12
If you don't ha~e sue ta c;/ o~e from Easrern,
O
through 21, it's snap odgn't
ob·iect. Fill ,n the
O
as lorog as Yo ur
S pa•enls
d the blank, 0 photocopy o f
b onk below. . en or other proof of age, ond
your birth cert1f cote
, order ipoyable ta
o $3 00 ~hl~ck )o;o~~;:;n Airlines, Dept. 351J,
Eastern Air ines

10 Rockefeller Pla.:o, New York, N. Y. 10020.
0 t ke some to any Eastern ticket df1ce, and
r o
f,
. k t
the spot
you con buy your hol •tore !1c e on
.
\A/e'II
send you your ID cord oter.
v

Mr./M,ss/ Mrs.- - - - - -- - -- Address'- - - - -- --::--::--- - Z,p Code _ _ __
Dote ofB,rth
•
Enclosed ;s pho1ocop1 o~ C S,rth Cert,1,cc,e
C Draft ,a,d C Dr ver s l1cf'"se
C Ori-er <Please E,plc, - - - - - - - - Nore o f ~, hoo' - - - - - - - - - - - - SctJcol address, ,Io res, :!enl - z -_,- (- le_ _ __

_S_c_,d_:::l_c_o_r-:d-to-,-:□
~t-1::0~:"'~e--.J-.,7.:J,cs. .:i ~cho-, "Jd e..s

~ EASTERN

NU'.,1 BER ONE TO THE SUN

\
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~~~------~~:..:::.:::::.:~~~------------Paradig1n l'o CiI·culate

l~sue In Early April
'Thi' fint issue of Pararligm
,mcc Sept • 1964 is in the printer, <' fie< .ind ,, ,II he circulated
in , .irly April,'' ,aid :\liss £Jaine
!)c\\'olf,.. pr 5i,lcnt of Par~d1gm
She ~aid th&( due to an inacti,·t editorial l>o~rd and no ad-

Newman Center
OJ>CUS This ,veek

\'l,or, the magazine has not hccn
puhlish<'d since the fall o[ 1964.
1,ast year's board did not ,·!eel
a new l'ditorial l>oarJ {or thi,
vcar, she- said. Cons<·<tucntly n
~ew board was clcctrd this !all
bv the ,enior member;; ol Para
digm and a tt,mporars adYis,>r.
.\t prc~cnt five members arc
serving on the hoard insh>ad of
tht· 11S1Jal six. Thcy arc Jon
Wood::.on. Tom 1;rJt{in, l'om
Hartly, Phil i'llushnick, and Rich
ard Racca.

I

A c mmu111011 upper. a pizza
·•Paradigm would like to cor-1
part~. anrl a dance mark the red its old image of a way-out
or,cm~g this wtek of the new magazmP," '.\iis::. l>•WoUe said
talhol,~ :\'rwm~u Ctnlrr
She said that they have an in•
R 1bt11 Jcrom•· S Gurlaml, 1 t~lhgrnt editorial board that ac
llRI .It ,\l~h chaplom, will l>c 'ceµts th.- best rn.1tcrial that i,
the ,ptakcr at lht' Communion submitted.
Supp•r on Thur,day ~vcnin~.
Paradigm i~ a ,tudenl liter:iry
~larch 24. Election and rcccp- magazin.- lo which any student
tion of I\rwmnn Apostolatc of- al the University may contrificl!rs
follow lhc suµper
I butc. )liss Ot Wolfo said, "TllP
The pizza part) .ind record , more who submit article~. the
ho1• on Sa•urday, March 25, at better the magazine, l>ut the
7 J(1 p m , will he open to lhe student, fail to realizl" that lhb
public
publication belong, to them."

I

I

win

It is St . P at rick's Day, and P addy Murphy is dra m at ically delivering his fina l oration,
as interested spectators listen.

Cramming
Clowning
'crashing
Pubbing
l Frugging

Pass-Fail Plan In Sigl1t
( Continued from page 1)

tions are meant to reduce pres- system is not df€ctive.
p
.
. .
,urcs on students.
rotc,sors are adn~mg over
The committee suggesltd that nnd abo\'C their normal work
no pourly exams, other than lab load without compensation. they
practical;., be given within two rtported. Under the present S\'S·
week, of the final exam ination ll'm. t hey need not h:l\'c a·ny
period.
specific qualification, to be asProfessors will be asked to sign~d as advbcrs.

ti~
Mrro
,
l~!!~!Il:~:~~~

"1

"____,..,J..,.,..,."...

1

F,orn dowo to d;mth•q...r';
they"re y_,117 with it ••. Permarumtly pr cd ~Y...2!:!illP~:i:
~ta and~., ,- " tt,11 make Mr.

Wrangler ~-iur b..-> buddy from

rly c,-""s

t-:, JU ,tone-more-

frug et m Ir "1lt.,.1Lnd the'/re
11~ontccd for ono :i,c!lr's normr.1

wear.
They at.r/ J.ko new forever. Jn a
!u11 r11t :,a c,f c~ <>r• nnd 1tylct.
[ '8 YGUU V>CA1., S!ORE
l' ,p FA ,1,,1,,
MP- W Al, ,I E.f'

t. Iff'T •

of $525 lo the Lacro,se Club, an l
$22~ to \\'.\,\ for the purchase of
r11 •
Tl
y ht Cl 11b ill
I rn:turc.. ie ac
·
"
receive ~uod tfo clhmplcc•);
full
lime stewar or ~ ,II
Nvminat10ns for prcs1dt11l ~ud
\'ice µrt$ident o{ the Stucl,ut
:;,n«tt' v.ill be occepkd on \pnl
I
~8 and :!9 Nomm<-6 do not have
, l<l'nd copies
of
their
past
l'X1<ms
A
commillcc
was
organiLcd
to
. -·
•
.
tl Ilt'" n1em l> 1.: r:t. l'1· th c st n•tc
~ ,
o a r('pos1tory which will be draft lcg1sl.1t1on lo 1mpro, e the hut must gel 50() sisnaturcs from
kept by the Student Senate.
")'stem.
I lhc ,t11<h nt hody to support I.heir
Full-lime profossional advis-1 s~nator Carl Klockars ~aid candidacy.
crs should be hired according lhal a committee was appointed
- - - - - - -- lo a _report ol those senators who lo look into th~· Unddgraduak
studied the Student Senate refe r- Hcsearch Program, '] his program allows \tudent~ ,, grant o! . l I •
'
~7:i to cover costs for :rny approved research project.
La~l,
If the pro.;rn 1n 1s of cxccpliouworth the ceiling ot the ,::raut
Th~ ~liht,1ry Ball 11:, "~• l
" 111 he• raised. \ll materi,1l pur
111 the sc11st th~l 1t \\JS brltLr
<hnsl'd for 11 pTOJ••tl will become than 1:1,t ) ar" ~,11d Btll ,lobn·
the prnp<·rty of lhu Student SL·n s,,n, du ,,ctor of ticket ,ale for
:ik The Scn:ite will 011n ,lll) 'lht ball.
n,·,1· 1d<·us whKh r, \Ult from ;1
Samira Ti<'rn )' :, memuer d
P~ l'C IWl;r,~ IC
re:f arch J>tnJ~••l.
, \lpha lll'll.i Vi ~,iront1 and 1
1-\fLP 54
. 1 hts )'Car the Campus ( h,•~I ~Of'humore in dLmrntnr\ td"
l•t111i\ has allocatrtl 111011l)' fur ralton \\a~ er ,wncd 011,·,· 11 rf
C/\ltF, L'1'<1l'Fr th,• Ncar F:a~t the l\lll'lnn II.ill Mis< ric•n<)
Fo11nd;ition, the I llllt.'rl Ni.: .. ro ii ill ntow h th ,·o c,I l•llcn I
1 : 11 llt~~ runt!, nnd It,~ S:,11. '111
for 19u; .inti ,,,r,7
1
lh1Jdn11 t0,·tl,r.il1on A rortwn
'l'\\o hands, 'l\ny \bhd' • •
or !ht• fund w,11 111 ll cd lo IJII) Hr ll "i Jlo!Jt..1 .rn I th<' I\JiJtlc<,
I tutl!ln' tor liCcrll children II
plll\'c I to t'lc 1·' cc.uplr
• t,
Ol ,th I ounl)
th, l{ll I,• ll ,f
1 llud I
~ll .,tor An,
\\ ''"" I lh ' ,,r
] lJh l 1111 ·" hu ..111 1 J tll1 '
p,nn'rd mt rnt>tr of ~t 11.1~ .. who liu1'1 l, 1n,J
•\II' ~d wtth lh I, 11111 11,,urtl •o 1 11, th, i 1fr 11d l!fll 11
h cu
l'l rt~..
,, l>t, lllS r,. r (II MI ,chu c'l

~~

t'~

'I' I B ·tll Better

But . ..

I

YOU NEED
HELP~
CHARLIE
BROWN
TH.C N(W

l'EANUTS
by Charles M. Schulz

, York, n. Y.10001

I

.d

CARTOON rJ00KI

.AC KS

i

'fhan

~Js=~d~s"i"i~~r-1,~
:~t\
FORTREL~ and cotton

I

I

1

t-

vinced that the present adviser I ccrning the Ram's Den m the

cll<lum results. Sen. .\l arie Joost. Union
final examinations on a single Sen. Joanne Costan1.a and Dr
Senator Sherri Zuckmun reday. Fred Sculco, Stud~nt Sen- Richartl L llauke of the Biology por!c<l that the Tax Committee
:itc president, said these sugges- Department ,aid they are con•, aprro\·cd the emerg~ncy pa»~gi'

O•l·V

$f~11our

,gt' 9•

bCtu~ltore

tiolt, R1neh11t and Winston. Inc,

"t

\ \

Kingston Hill Store
IN Kll',,GSTOWN VILI.AGE
8:00 o. m, - 8:00 p. m. _ Monday thru Friday

9:00 a. m. · 6:00 p. m, -

Saturday and Sunday

GROCER IES -PENNY CANDY
GAS & O IL

Ktroscne, G r eeting Cord 5, Hi Brows tao

°'

I

• • I

fl
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Bulletin Board

UNION NEWS

7 oo-C.hristian ,\ssociallon F'ilm SUN., Mar. 27
WED., Mar.ch 23
.
I S, ies "TangJ,.d World.' Rm . I LO:oo am -Hillel Sunday Sch1Jol
9 30 a m.-Iurf Grass Seminar,
J?cOr '
Hrns. 308 and 316
'
t s·oo
Stavinsky,· Siegfried
Idyll,
hy Rm. 211
1
1111, F'rul.iy, •t
,, arc h '"
£- , a
·
.
~
.
D :\[
lfl:311 a.m.-Luthcran Scn•,eps
1
P rn in the Union _Ballr~om th•~ \\'agnc·r, and Dn·ertisscmt!nl, ,y 12 00-lnten·arsity, Rm 305
; 3•)-llllld Speakers,
r ' ar•
Chapel
.
.
th
\lu~ic and Art ( omm11tcc •~ lb<crt. The bu5' will leave
e 2:00-A.mcnc:-an Mar.keting As• , tin or the Philosophy dcP_t.
l"·0O-Jlillel Brunch Rallroo
;ponsoring an All•llnivers!IY l.'nion at 7:~0 p.m. Ticket~ may
socialion, Rm. 300
and P;.o~. sm.i_lh
the h1,1ory
and 9 30-Film' "The
Folk F'i>stival. The cntertam be purchased at the Ac\ivihes 6:30-Sigma .-\lpha, Rm 308
dept, \ 1d :Sam,. Part} Rm.
ny ., Edwards
an
mcnt will be suppliPd by ~tudc·nts Desk.
6:30-Alpha Pbi Omicron, Rm s.oo-Young Republicans, Rm.
•
from llw tampus and admi,sion
Th(' linion Movie Commillec
MON., Mar. 28
305
320
will ht> free This i~ the (irst h~s schL~luled two excellent lilms G:OO-Si~ma Kappa
Study
s 30--Unhcrsity Theatre pro5 01)-Union Advisory Councll,
Hntun· uf it:; kind tried hy the this weekend: " The Collector"
Sehool, Ind . 203
Room 31 6
1 dur•ion, "Y~rma," Quinn ,\ud
tmon and in ordc·r to have oth- for J\larch 25.26, and 'The Nan• , ' . ~igma Alpha Epsilon
FR I., Mar. 25
G 30-Sigma Kappa Stucy School
ers at a latH dnlc 11us ,,nc m ·· for J\larch 27 · " Th1.: l..oncli•
Studv School, lad 303
9 no.f> 00-SD.\ Peace Table,
Int.I !03
should hnn· good support from n;·ss ot the L(•ng Dbtancc- Run• ; ·00-i.uthcran L,mtcn Service.,,
Rm. 211
i .0O-Sigma Alpha Epsilon Study
th• campus.
nH," the third in~ series of LwoChal)l'I
J2;0Q-lnttn·arsity, Rm 305
School, Int.I . 3113
1
The L'nion Outing Committee bit flieks , will hr• shown tonight ;JO-Youll,( .\mcricans for Frc·c- , l oo-Bus. Ed Film , ~m. 118
~;00-C~n.tract Bi:id ;e Rm
is ,ponsorini: a trip to lh•· March in Edwards A11ditonum.
dom, Rm . 305
3 00;-:S:cw Student \h-ck Com• , ·1J0-'.\]1htary ScICnce Depart
1
·perf~rmance of the Rhode b·
The t.:nion Ga~ie_s Committee 8 0O-AWS Judicial Board, Rm
rn1ttee, Rm 308
..
rn,·nt Rm 320
311d
land Philharmonic Tkkets co,t 1~ ,ponsonng .i 'gi,rb
cou•
4 .00 -~!is, WRllJ Contest \\III·
300
Sl.2.~ and round trip bus fare i~ pie, ' night every Sunday night 8;00-Two-Bit Flic, • l,oneline~s
ncr,, Ballroom
,
TU ES., Mar. 29
si ;s. The• 1,rogram will be· from ;.10 Pm. Dnrmg tlus lime
2 lc-l'Laplains and Stud~nt Of.
O fth<' Long Distance Runner," G 15-Htlkl Sen·1c:-es, chapel
Flight to Egypt, b) B,irliaz: the only people_ allowed m Ille
Edwards
7:00-LuthPran Church, Rm . 300
i1ccrs Rm. 31 I;
s~·mpbonia. by
Ditter,darf: Game, room ' 1 ill be girh 3nd
'
7 ;00-Film, "The <.:ollector," Ed· 11./Jll-AWS Exec Rm. 305
\dagw for Strini;s. by 8Jrbr1·, coupl<'S
.
.
. THU RS., Mar. 24
,iard,
n:3n-Signrn Ka['pa Stucy
1
J>,•tite Suite nnmher two,
by
The Music 3nd Arts C~mmit- 9 00-6. oo~<;DA Peace Table,
s:00-Music and Arts Folk FestSchool, Ind 2' 13
tee still has art prmt ongmal,
Rm. 211
i\'al. Ballroom
' H 40-Protestant C.ha11d, Chapel
a1·ailable _for $.25 per ,cmcstcr 12:00-l1>tcn·arsity, Rm. 305
8 oo-folk Dancing, Lippitt Gym i:00-Sigrna Alpha F.µsilon
K ;Jio
These pr!nts m~}'. _be ohtamcd 1·00-l\len's Commuters Assoda SAT., Mar. 26
1 Study School, lnd . 303
l l'
at the Uo.wn ,\Ch\ltlcs Desi<.
tion. Rm. 322
9 00·6 00--SDA P1.:ace Table,
7 00-\\\'S, Rm 322
1
1:rio-s•.. ~;nt Senate Constitu•
Rm 211
:Ol1-Amt·rican Marketing .\s•
1 tion Committee, Rm 303
story.
i 30-Film, 'The Collector,"
sodation, Rm. 3UO
.
• I However all was not rosey ,\s ~: 00-Union SpoUight, Ballroom
Edwards
R 30-Hccital Edwards
Do you want beautiful girls J the contest progressed tlie radio 6 :00-IRHC. Rm. 316
,---fighting to gi\'e you a back ruh? station began to look like a 6:00-Ncwman Apostolate Comno you want your pictun· on combination betwe<cn a combat
munion Dinner, NcwmJn
tc>le;,ision• Maybe you would command r>0sl and Grand CeoCenter
WHEN IN WAKEFIELD ENJOY FINE FOOD
IL~e to be interviewed by Li!c tral Station. Photographers, en- 6:30-A.I I.E.. Rm. 32.0
magazine Well you can do it. gineers and other station staff 6: 30-Scabbard and Bldde, Rm
AT
All you havc to do is talk on the rushed about trying to do their
331
radio for 75 hour, slraight.
job and stay out of everybody 6 30-\VAA. Rm. 118
All these things happened to else·s. Compounding the con• 6:30-Sigma Kappa Stlld;' School
:ilichael !>lonlefui;co, alia~ l\like fusion were the spectators who
Ind 203
Reed, of WRIU, after he ,et out had come to offer encourage• 7: 00-Si;;ma Alpha Epsilon
to break the college broadcast• meat to Mike and some who had
Study Sc:-hool, lod 303
OPEN 7 DAYS SERVING
ing record. When he complained come up to look at tbe ' 'nut." 7:00-WRIU News Department
ahout a sore back a mob of
At 3:05 Mike signed off and
Staff, Rm 320
DINNER
BREAKFAST LUNCH
c:-oe<ls showed up with the inten- was carried to hi, car by thl' 7:00--Christian Scienc:-e College
110n of easing Mike's pain. His membHs of the staff.
Organization, Chapel
Wakefield
Dolio Corlio Co rner
picture was shown on al lea~t
It was hard to tell who wa~ 7 ;OO-History Grad Seminar,
two local television stations aod more e:shaustcd, Mike or the
Washburn Con(
I ifc called up ahout a J>Os,ihle ~taff.
i OO-Cla~5 of 1968, Rm 300

I

,,-oo

~!

'Sm.

j

:r.n

26

I

Sa, •s •Girls~

I'

Are Big Talkers

( Adverti sement)

URI CAFETERIA llENU
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
WFDNESD \Y. \!ARCH 23
DINNER
Ch.tllcrJ truit punc.
!',:,uthern fried chick ,,n
Git let graV)'
,1ashcd pot:,toe,
Buttered mixed vegPtablcs
\\'Jldorf salad. ,\ss t bread
~ tr j wh,:,rry sh<>rtcake
B<:\(•rages
THIJRSDA Y, M.\llCH 2-t
BREAKFAST
Oranr,e juic,·
1. grnpdruil
A: 't dry cen,als
( ,,,·n br,.ad, Ralst(,n
Hard soft cooked eggs
B;ib rJ me~, hash GJtsup
I ••JSl, bull, r j<'lly

nc~ er"' 6 ,>-s
LUNCHEON
< b,,..\en n<m:fl,'> !i<•up,<'rex
Tu% SJI pl •t1• w ft ~khtd
Mt Jmccl fran l~ft ill bun
Fr. I• w,d pot.ill•<''
l,ullrrt ,t <0rn, er J:tyl,,
f'1n""J>Pl" cr,I<' El.iv.
Ch<,(••1. pudding\\ coCJkJt•
J, 11,J, Bt.•vcr,1.[?t•,5
DINNER
< h1JI< d fru11 punch
nr, u1 J•·c.J \·' Jl cutlt1, 4 oz.
'

IO'Tla\o . li11•;1•

l' ,kru po•at;, M,x \<'f{' &alatl
BcJI t, rr·d l r" TI ht'0ns
L<·llurP l, I mul!J ■atud
Irr dang, l ,~la
I::·· , r ..i;;c
I J:11

'r "~II' II 2!i
BREAKFAST

T ~r~..:,t, J• L
t r•- m •Jf
,, 41
Ire II .., ,, h
A t <Jr
, t:£1

( ,..u

t:hf •

C,rdh d

'l

I

J

DINNER
Chowder or juin•
Hot turhey sandw. cr.unb. S
f'isherman•~ r,lallcr:
( lobster if rca~om,hl,•)
I Shrimp. d.im~. scallop,)
Fr, trkrl potalo,•s
Gr,·1 n

tr J

I,

l,1Hif7f"

p 11;1s

Gold••n i:Iuw salad
l'ickh-d b,·l'l & Onion sal3t.l
Banaria ,·ak,·, Jello, Bl'vcrages

DINNER
Soup or juice
Boil,:rl beef Gravy
Hor~eradish
Parsley butten•d potatoes
Letuc<' werlg<', r ..lish dish
Rutt , orn or Ii mas
f:,,lls & Buttrr
,\ ss't. tarts, J ,·llo, Be\'eragt"s
SUND.\ Y i\lAHt'H 27

'.\Ju'.'\n \ Y ;'\[ \RCH 28
BREAKFAST
Or,mi;e _iuic<'
Fl uit in .,ea ,on
Hot crc•am of wheat
,.\~s•t. dry n·reals
Pnaan broiled ha m <liccse
Fried ,•ggs
Tom,t, 1cll1·. bu tter
Bcverai;<--~ Coife<' c:-akc
LUNCHEON

BREAKFAST
Orange juice

Fruit m "'Json
llrit oatm,•al
Pune~kes
l\lnplr 6yrup, C, i•p bacon
Fr .. h dou,:hnuts
Toast j,.>lly-butter
B••veragcs

s..up or jui,·<·

()rar,~e JUJ<"
rru1t In 1ea,wn

Hoast turk<'y
Nuturol gravy, ,.,.,,mh. sauc,·
Ma,h,•d µi,ta to,•s
llulfrr('t.l p•·as
J "!f't'd \·•·1-;.n s;1lad
.Tc 11., ~ rui l howl
A,s't •·upcnke5
Asst t,,-,•,,d, buttrr

llot O:t1mt.•al

,\~s·t dry <'l!I <'als
ScrJmbl<'d ('",~:,
llJkCd iJu ,llJt' patl1c
F, 1

}1

'1ou1 hnut

To., I, wlly 1,u!1cr
Jkv.-r&i{P!S

11,11,,

t

,,.

tu, , .. 11 ,.
p1 ,.I' h tu ni h
Ill• , d ,,,,1 ,tJlcs
-\9}1(

Tlr fl ('llllf~

P 1·r,1,r-" ..i"'ld • 1
.l•dhrj

fl'lf I

I 1 ,,,uurt , .lcll•1
J-it- .. ,

'''"'"ti

BREAKFAST

( I

lit )

c.1w1w

t

hip~

1)

SI· J1
1

Mt•m01 tJl r n 1-,u

1 , 11

11111 II 111) p

111,

I

-·---

~

C'n

---=----::._ ---

F'ru11 1n '-l'n,on

llol oatmt>al
As,L dn ccrral<
H ard "it1ft l'Ookt·cl Pt!l,11

Crisp bacon
f,';inc\ ,1011ghnu1,
ru.,,1 .1t•ll.1, llut1,•r

ne,1•rag,,,
'lt !V:-;D.\Y. :'IIAB• II

l,J!\, ",jJ'IJG f{rn •\!

BREA KFAST
l )f:ll•J;C' JUI~('

Bt~\ , •ro~c,;

Or u1r, tid, c•

c·hlr,

WED:>;!• SP.\\' \l,\ttl H 30

Soup or jUl<'f"
R.11:t·<l 111~at lonl
11nm ~t<'ak H:iw1di,1n
l11'!mon1ta poL,tol'~
R11tten·d p<'.tS
lh,rrl rull~. but!l'r
1,.,. en n111 t'UP, Jl.'llo

HCY•.1 r:Jge~

LUNCHEON
1'ur-,.:t11 rut• i•ui•

Bl~\'1..'ragt-.~

DINNER

LUNCHEON

BREAKFAST

LUNCHEON
French onion ,,J,,p
Swam,•d trnnks 11, r •ll
Shrimf) sal a,i plat. gar, i,h
B;,krd hambun:; pi<'
French fric d pc>l .toe~
S1'nm£rct1 ,auerl;ruut
Spanhh ,trin.. i>t'aH •
Stuff Ct!l,·r). Lott <''1 & (biles
Fig ~qul1re~, fruJt, J,~I, 1 l
llt>\'erag,·,
D INNE R
Soup or ju1c,•
Yank<><' pol ron,1
Gr.l\), Ro,,~t bro1,11 pntitn
Buttered , ~rrot ,lc' s
t,ul,kn gl >w s.i!Jd
c\Spar.i 'US s,ilad un i. Liu<'
Hoston cn•,1111 pie. Jdi,,
Fr.·sh rull, J11d hutt,•r

Chidwn noodl,• .,nup
Spaghetti w meal saucC'
Cl11ckcn salml plate
C.rill<-d ch,·<'s<' saudwich
Po!Jto chips
!'ear & r·ott. chc·•'St• s:ilad
<.'lwC-,, d,1d, I· n111 bowl
Jdlo, <'hO,'o. fudgt• cake
A 6s 1. 1,r.,.ad butler
Bc·\nates
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LUNCHEON
N.E Clam chowder
Toast, Clam roll. tart. sauee
Chicken a la King in butt.
toast cups
Pineapple shrimp •,11 plat.,
R11tt. brussels sprout~
Col(> slaw, tos~rd sal~rl
ChP.rry turno1crs, Jello
Beverages
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23 1nid,-. nf o(s \I.ire/I :i
Chak,: on cnmmon1.h·r anno1n1c1:d ~atur
Apphc 1lt,,ns re _, 1:ihh a'
,. A. ca~h 1,nlL' of ~I~ \I ill
1
'·
\JJ.1" th al ;,JI lt>am m•m1b(n lhe- Cnion i11form ,tj-_ J k. AI'
••ri l o 1he hourn1~ 11n1I trnluin::: A tnt::il r,( II to ,
a~Jrt, c
l
l ·, •,
wee ks urc re uired h
~-' Capt. R•)Che_ w_as awarded 1h" \\nuld ho.: roromukd to the hi"h licantb- wlll b,: t.1nlat"! Cl
!o
,,hirh 11.~ !ht'P l w mo~ 1::i.-;1:s mi.ssioning q
dore cnm• 1".".dal_ "lor_.dhtrn)!\JL,hini;: him. ,~.~, rank lh:tl llil'y 1:uuJ.I hold\~ lb~ date arul Lim· )! th it io
[tOulklari .:s , ~tend from Upper
' ,
~df b) m ....nton~us achit·vtmt:nl lh,.1r cb1o,.3_
Vl"'""
C\>U!i:e Road to Sprm~ Hond.
Appht'nnh m;\) ::q1ply for lliree "h 1 Pa_rt1c1paling ln ~uo;;tained
----- Plalnf l{orHi U<'a r Rndm a n branches, m urder of prefrr-1 ~trJi:11 n1i:;ht in support ur com
with :ill the ?nee, and may cnfot for any of 1_al fotC'e~ of lhe Ri:public ol
;illbL· cand) eg •s. t:H r~· one rive officer c.in<lidate- schools \ l!.'t Nam. during lhc l)eriod
utll bf a wi11ner 1
The schools ::ire:
M1tn-h S lo July 5 Hlli5 !Air
Looking for a hou·"· big c,nr,ugh to brC'ath in .hut n•Jt .o
1\-!tda]J and Jult f, to De<'cm•· Racicil Tension " _is the titl e
Fort Benning, Georgi3, for iu•
hugl' thJt you nl.'ed dome~tic help?
1 a rum aml disc ussion spomor• fonlry, iotclliRenc,, ch~miral ber 8, 1005 ( first Oak Lt:af
TfiL; may be the home you ar(' lookini: for .
~ · b~· th~ ChrMltln A~sociation u1ilitary µolice, an.met:, or ad: Cluster) .''
Built during lhc Ci\'il War era, this house C•lnsists of
on r iw ndaf. Mar ch 24 . at 7 m ju!unt gcnernl.
Capt. Roche, a 1958 Providl'nce
m. In Room :;22 of the l\Iefive larl;l' bedrooms and (uli modern b.tth up! lairs; a kil
~o~lcge graduate, acli\"cly par.
Fort Knox, Renlncky. for ar. t1~1p~ted m more thJn so aerial
~oriaJ rnion. J ohn Alhrn will
then, h1rge dtn. ll;i:cl6 living morn, h;,l( hath. and laun<lry
, e,vt' as a crit ic of t hl: film mor, quarterm:.ister, transporta- m1ss1ons- O\'er hostile ti:rriton
room downst.iirs-all newly decorated
tion,
or
ru-dinance.
during that lime.
·
"Raciul Tension" \1·as film ed at
Long hours nf planning and handwork ha\·e bl'en spent
Fort Gordon, Georgia, for ~ig.
Gv,·~rnor Chafee congratulatone of America's most faJ:?OU~
on Ibis hou,e to rl!store it to its ori~iu:il charm. Lhtlci
ed Captain RoC'he and said
nternational churches .
River· nal.
things like silent mercury switches are to be found through
side Church, in Kew \'or k Cit}·
Fort Bclvoir, \'irginia, for en• "Our state is proud of you
out the hou~e in the double li\ing room. Th<' d<'n, halls,
the part that you bave played in
It lkals with a look b ehind the ginef:r .
and stai.r-s are carpe.ted too.
attempting to keep our courJt.ry
beadlin~ o1 racia l \'iolence and
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, for artil. Cree."
The man of the house might be interested lo know
\be ch'il rights stn1ggle. fo r a lery.
thal the den d.ocs have a firep lace ( with damp:r J andthe
de~per understand ing of what is
house has been completely rewired. utilizing 100 amp. 11er•
All senior:. who are interested
happening. This i:, the fourth
Curious about who the sophovice. He may also be interested to know that tbe hou;.e 1,
vrograrn in the fil m series " The in this progr am or who would more class officers a re?
fully insulated and has storm windows throughout. The
like more information are en.
Tangled World."
Wondering about where a ll
oil lank too is new. 1,000 gallons and beneath U1•~ asph.alt
Appliealions for Blue
K ey couraged to contact lhe Military
driveway, Not only is there a double garage but an atpo.,itions are available a t th(• Science Department at Keaney your money is going? Ha ve
tached shed as well which can be used as a workshop or
Union Iksk. Positions open are : Gymnasium. An orientation on any suggestions for the s opho•
a good shelter for a boat. Underground water aod eleelri•
3 fresh men males. 2 freshmen the complete program will be more c:lass? Come to the open
females. 2 sophom ore fe mal'.!s , held in Room 320 of U1e Student clan meeting-clan of 196Scity to these faci lities.
l sophomore male, and 1 j unior M,emorial Union on Ma rch 28th Thur$diy, March 24, 7 p.m,,
Interested?
male. Applican(s must be in top at 7:00 p. m. All those interestt!d
Call 789-9595 cm week days
M.
U.
300.
are
invited
to
attend.
hal! of their class. The dea dline
783{i l4sl aft er 4;SO or anytime on weekends
li April 11 .
There- will be a meeting for all
f
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FOR SALE • • WAKEFIELD AREA

1

fo;

those intere-s ted in play ing Rugby in room 208, Keaney Gym on
Monday, Mar ch 28 a t 4:30 p.m .

A movie will be shown. Please
telephone 792-2455 or 792-4506 if
mterested.

The Unh-ersitv Theatre will
present "The F aces of Love"
(Fre!K'.h style) at Quinn Audi•
torium on Monday evening.
March 2S at 6:00 p. m. Admisi:ion is free. This is a 60 m imite
film from the World Theat re edu·
tational fil m series.
Par~digm is now accepting
materinJ fo r Parad igm \'I. The
d~~dline is April 30. All ma •
tm<i;l should be sent to Box 137,

Dans Hall.

Listtn lo

Norris this
Thutroay night on WRIU a l
10·35 f
S · or a feal\Jte abou t Franl1
.;au-.i. ~hi:! program is entitled 1
\I~"~. Smatra_: A Man and His~H. and will last [or ninety [
J im

LOOKING FOR A SUMMER
OR PART TIME JOB?

T he Roya l Publishers Inc. need students t o se ll
specialized publka tions duri ng summe rs or on o
port time basis.

Good earning plus on opportunity to meet people . Necessary and proper training will be provided
to interested individuals. Our representative on comr inquiry or any questions
pus will gladly answer you

llliOIIIH,

STA-PRESS

you may hove.
THANK YOU

Yu, thank~ for your re•
ipoo~ to the BEACON ' s re•
quttt fo ty .
tr$ and r
p,sts, photograph•
lighted re~orters. We are d eli
to inform you that we
l\'e five
h
two new 0 e.w p otographe rs,
report typists and four new
ed
ers. If you h ave n' t joinlngO!Jr stiff during our recruit•
campaign
.
We still
~
, d on ' t d espa,r.
Wheth n~ed more reporters.
or noi'r vou'" e had e,c perience
th~ st We Wt ~t to add you to
ing
We WIii provide traintl:Aci~v need it. Stop by the
M.1111d
~ffke l\i.is Sunday or
~y night.

ff

it •

J ust drop your name, address and phone no. to

Mr. C. Ziody
Box 60

U. R. I. Campus
Kingston

SLACKS
A - PLENTY
S6.90 • 7.90

l\1r. B's
WAKEFIELD SHOP
OPP. WOOLWORTH

THE BEACON, U~I
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I ndoor Season Ends

Tracl{_sters Finisl1 Fourth
by Jeff Wright
, the meet, followed hy Yale and Larry Girouard and Jim RawlThe indoor track ,,aso11 cam.. Pro\'idence Collene A total ol , ings finished second and fourtb
.
. .
fifteen teams co;pclcd in thi· rcspecli\•el) . The competition
The football team Will bi! gtvmg up their ~pring vac,ifini,hcd in a Ile for fourth plac1 e,·cnl, run at the t;niver,,ty or \\"as close an~ Larry lo,l by " tion m a new program started this year. Coach Jac-k Zill
\lilh Boston Coil,•:;,· ir: the Con , Ccr.necticul, in Storrs
: quarter of an inch to Jim Savel- and hb ~taff have decided that it is better f
• II
y
11crlicul relay, held lasl Sutur
Th. initial scoring for the l'Rl lo of Bates.
· .
.
.
or a cond,,) . Central Connccttcut ,1011 forces came in the long jump. a, 1 The pole vault. whicb has con- cerned
¥•·,e up the vacat10n an? d evote It to football.
~btently been one_ of URl's
Th•~ idea ha, man) good p01nts. The player\ will be
strong e,·enl~. agam supplied able to concentrate on football for a solid week of do bl
points to the Ram total. as frcd
. .
.
.
. .
U e
Sculco won with a vault of J3'G". ,css10ns Cpractice tn the morning and agatn in the afterAl Allen placed fourth with a 12' noon ) .
,ault
.
. .
Spring practice i, limited b)' Yankee Conference
i
Dave Klem took third m the rule~. and usually held late in the year Ho\\C ,
•h
1
shot 1,ut with his best perform• . .
.
_ .
. .
·
\1:r, \\ en
ance of the season. Klem Plll •( ts held late tn the spnng It mte~rupts the player's study
the JG-pou!'d ,hot ~9'6"
time; and they cannot give their full attention to the
ln the first. runn111g e\'ent of practice.
lhll da\'. the d1,tance medic,· re·
C
·
lay team of Peter Bingham: Jeff
.
This year oach Z~ll} plan~_ to stress fundamental, to
Wright, Ken Dolinich. and Don I ht, young i>quad. Onl)' s1>.. returning player., ,,ill be ,eniors
Cook finished fifth Allen Pale- ne\t vear.
naude. Pete Elliot, Bob Gold
:'Th
·
·
·11 be used to ~tres, the basic\
stein and Mike Aron,on finished
e spring practice '' 1
sixth to .idd to the Rhode-hland and to gi,·e each boy a home," ~aid Coach Zill) in an inscore.
tervie"' last week.
The rnrsity sprint medley reH dd d h
h ·
lay fimsh(d fourth, t\\o seconds
ea e t at w at 1" meant b) ''gi, ing each bCl\ ;1
behind the winn. r. Central Con- home" is thal the staff will asse~s their personrn:I and :.try
necucut State. The Rhody run- to_ let each boy kno,, what po,ition he ,, ill be playing. \\ e
ncrs \\trc Gary Pal'.e. Bill Reid, will ,witch a boy from one po,ition to another if w~ fe~(
Gerry ;\I azor and Bob Troup.
' '
The frosh sprint quartet also fin. the bo) i\ better equipped to play a t ~1 different po,ition."
is~ed fourth on a strong half I
A lmost every position will be up for grab,. ,ind anv
mil~d annchor_ l_e ¥ bY Allen Pate- one of the 50 or so p layers going out for the team m-1~
nau c. 1c 111111a1 1egs were run
.
.
~
·•
hy Ste\"e Klitguard, Terr) land a_ ,tartmg a,s1gnment. There i, a strong pos,ibility
lloagg and_ Bill Lynch.
.
ot havtng man y sophomore, starting ,ince they outnum~r
. Ltahrr)h' Gd1rouarTdh placed _third the re t urning nirsit) p layers b)' more than 1,, l'·lll•0ne
in
e ur 1es.
e two-mi1e re.
.
,
·
lay team of Gary Pace. Ken
. Coach_Z1 lly said t hat if the per,onnel ,ire .,bk he I\ 111
I
S_k:IIY, Don Cook and Bob Troup agam go wllh a defensive an offensiH~ platoon.
1
!~~::dof ~ s:~x~:d
I .., T he_ b~'.tle for t he p osit ton of fi('IJ ~cn.:r.ii ,, ill he
Don Cook star ts his spring as his leg of th e m e de ley
111 a closely contested event. fou.,ht b) s1:,en men. St\ of the cand1d.:ite, for the quarterre lay comes to a close. T he re lay team finish ed fifth.
back spot an.: coming up from the fre,hm:m team. th.:re "
on ly one, arsit) q u arterback returnin!!.
.
Vinny Petrarca will be next yc;r\ l'.1pt.iin. He mid
h1~ teammate, will be facing Bucknell, who ha, been \Ul-stttuted for Springfield on ne,t year\ ,chcduk. Tl.c 1e..m1
will pl..iy nine games in nine \\~ck.,, ~tartmt: 011 S:pt. 24,
v. ith four of t he game, ~<.heduled al home ~
Be,ide, the u~u.1I five YC games. the te.im "111 plJy
B rown. Temple, Bo~ton Univcn,Jt,. ,1\ well a~ Hud,nell.
Ho mecoming will b.:- \'-:rnwnt or \ 1a,~.ichu,.:1t~. depend·
tng on " h.:-ther it i, the tir~t or ,ecnn<l S.1turd.1) tn Oc11 1b.:r.

t,, a close a, the t;RI trJck t •am

I

t?

~:~c~f f~;~:

1

IHoopstn·s
Honored

--

I{uo-hy
Cluh
e, •

'fo Be Sta1·ted

Hhodc lsl.rnd's starling five
members

of lhc• b.1~1-l-lbnll team

heaped w1lh aw~rds 1.<lc
l .-ere
la~t Wl'< k Nin,• difft.'rcnt awMcls

•nien is i;oir.~ I() h~ ,, n, ,v

nthlclk duh al l RI th1• )••r
we,, i;1\cn out to these fi\c The spo11 \\Ill'" H~'"'
Tbe
llll'II
llr<I 111cd111" of th dub 11111 be
Sic vr Chubi11 and Henry Car~, held .11 1-. am\ <,}' nrxl \loo·
Wt·rc- \'otl'd to the llr-..1 IL•am 111 drn :ll:ir.-11 -~ ln rooin 11 ~t
th ' Yunk<'!· <'nnl~n•nr,• Chuh1n , 1 ~.
• •
w
.L
,,.1 P rn
"" 0 "
,·otctl a t1r,1 string
ln•r·!h <m lhC' Ali Ne\\ f~n~l,\litl
\ l1lni ,1l.rut !he~ -orl lllll t;
1""1ll, .-Ju 1"arq r, c,•11 ut boll , •hu,\I, iilt:I 1111 ln I r I J l r n5
unilJh: ll1''fll ln11
l n· I!(\ l'lli t) t• '
I Jrn11 11v
I \"lllb3la,
nh<>d\ , I
,~
•~,-~, 01'r(
lur, \\u
11<,nor«i'
,1 rcoud ttnm h rlh on !he
) 111 kn r,,,,fuen{'P t, Ill~
C~111l,al11 w, a O ,ott-tl l, 111
111" '
\ank•- {'Jtd,rcncc
.rho! , 11,
h
fir I ., n111
Art ',I l'h '" n " l p1rk1 ,I lur
th
" 11l1 r 111 itlon ' II lt,
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